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Activity:                  Colby Invitational Varsity Golf Meet 
                                 18 holes of Play.  In addition each school will be allowed to 
   enter two junior varsity golfers.  JV golfers will play nine holes. 
  
Date:                       Monday, September 23, 2019  
  
Time:                      Coaches meeting at 12:30.  Play will begin with a shotgun start  
   promptly at 1:00 pm CDT 
  
Location:                 Meadow Lake Golf Course 
  
Attendees:              Colby, Cimarron, Goodland, Hays-TMP, Holcomb, Hugoton,  
   Oakley, Scott City, Stanton County, Ulysses 
 
Entries:                   Please email your entries by Thursday September 19th to Colby 

High School: 
Email address is rwilliams@colbyeagles.org  
  tbetz@colbyeagles.org 
  

  
Entry Fees:             $40.00 per team or $4.00 per individual (JV) 
  
Awards:                   Top 3 Teams will  receive medals.   Top 10 varsity individuals 

will receive medals. Top 5 junior varsity individuals will receive 
medals. 

  
Rules:                      (see attached) 
 
MISC.   Our booster club will be providing a meal for golfers and coaches 
    
Administrators: Travis Betz AD Colby High School 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

	
	



 
 
1.      USGA rules shall govern play except where modified by local rules. 
We will play the ball, up, everywhere. There will be a 10 Stroke pick up. 
  
2.     We will play 18 holes; from the Red tees  
  
3.      Out of Bounds; (#1) Right side along trees and behind green marked by white stakes (#2) 
Down the right side marked by white stakes  (#3) Right side marked by the fence. (#5) Behind the 
green marked by fence (#6) Right side and behind the green marked by white stakes.  (#9) the 
deck at the clubhouse is OB and then a white line in front of clubhouse.  
Watch all shots of all players in your group and be able to help look for lost golf balls. 
  
4.     #6 the waist bunker down the right side will is not considered a hazard it will be played as 
cart path.  
  
5.     Hazards:  Hazards are marked in front of #3,  #6, #8, #9 with red stakes.  These are hazards 
so pay attention not to ground your club in the area marked by the stakes.  You are allowed to hit 
the ball from these areas but you may not ground your club. Bunkers will be played as rake and 
place.  
  
6.     Announce and play a provisional ball if you think your ball might be lost or out of bounds 
  
7.     Free relief, from the following immovable obstructions:  any concrete cart path waist 
bunker on #6 is cart path, clubhouse, restrooms, and benches, water control boxes, sprinklers, tee 
markers, colored distance stakes, maintenance equipment, and from ground under repair areas 
(white paint) 
  
8.     Make sure you can identify your golf ball, announce your ball type and markings on your 
first tee.  Let your group know if you change during the round 
  
9.     Yardages are marked on most sprinkler heads.  There are also colored stakes along both 
sides of the holes except for par 3’s.  All distances are to the center of the green.  The stakes 
indicate the following distances: 
a.   Blue        200 Yards 
b.  White      150 Yards 
c.   Red                    100 Yards 
  
10.   For this tournament; players will be given a card by their coach before teeing off.  You will 
exchange cards with another person in your group and keep the score for that person on their 
card.  After the hole is played, you should be able to tell the person whose card you are keeping 
their score.  If there are any discrepancies, get them taken care of before you tee off on the next 
tee.  It is highly recommended you also keep your own score on the card you are keeping.  
Record your score on the bottom line.  After completion of the round, get with the player whose 
score you kept, check, and compare cards, then sign it.  Each card should have two signatures.  
When finished give YOUR card to your coach. (Not the card you kept) 
  
11.    A horn will sound in case of severe weather.  Mark your ball with a tee and come directly to 
the clubhouse - players do not have the option to finish the hole. 
  
12.   Please help maintain our course.  Replace all divots on tee boxes and fairways.  Repair all 
ball marks on the green. 
 



13.   Please, play ready golf today. 
 

PRE-ACTIVITY	TIME	OUT		 

								 	 

Administrators:		Travis	Betz785-269-7130	 	 							  
Medical	Professional:		Football	—	Ambulance	on	site	located	at	the	south	side	of	the	field 
																																							Volleyball/Basketball	–	Ambulance	will	pull	up	in	front	of	the	school 

AED	Location:		Football	—	Ambulance	and/or	field	side 
		 							 										Volleyball/Basketball	—	main	hallway,	just	outside	of	the	southeast	gym	doors 
						 	 										Tennis-Colby	Community	Building 

Emergency	Exits:		Football	—	Exit	Stadium/Field	 
										 	 		Volleyball/Basketball	–	EXITS	located	at	north	and	south	ends	of	the	gym 

Storm	Shelter:		Football	—Round	top	Bus	Barn	located	south	of	the	field 
			 				 									Volleyball/Basketball	–	Locker	Rooms	
	 	 	 Tennis-Colby	Community	Building	
	 	 	 Golf-Meadowlake	Club	house 

 
Rapid	Body	Cooling	Plan:		We	will	have	portable	polar	pods	on	site 

Leadership	Communication:		Exchange	of	Administrators	contact	information 
Communication	to	Public:		Public	Address	Announcement 
	


